QWIDGET FOR FACEBOOK GUIDE
VERSION 1

The following instructions are offered in order to create a Facebook application to
add links to a Facebook compatible version of your QuestionPoint Qwidget.

1/11/2010
In order to build a Facebook application you must accept the Facebook application
terms and condidtions. It is up to your library to review and agree to the Facebook
terms and conditions.
STEP 1

Create an HTML
page called
fb.html

fb.html
<html>
<head>
<meta http-equiv="Content-Type"
content="text/html; charset=utf-8"/>
</head>
<body>
</body>
</html>

<!-- Beginning of QuestionPoint qwidget code. -->
STEP 2

<div id="qpchatwidget" ></div>
Place the edited
qwidget code
snippet as shown
into the fb.html
page between the
body tags

<script id="qp.bootstrap" type="text/javascript"
src="http://www.questionpoint.org
/crs/js/qwidget/qp.bootstrap.js?langcode=1&instid=XXX&skin=facebook&size=sta
ndard" charset="utf-8">//<noscript>Please enable javascript to chat with
librarians online</noscript></script>
NOTE: This code is NOT the same code as the qwidget code used to place on your
library website, copied from the Admin module in QuestionPoint. It has been
edited specifically for Facebook. It will not work in any other types of website.
Be sure to
-replace XXXX with your 5 digit institution id
fb.html:

<html>
<head><meta http-equiv="Content-Type"
content="text/html; charset=utf-8"/>
</head>
<body>
<!-- Beginning of QuestionPoint qwidget code. -->
<div id="qpchatwidget" ></div>
<script id="qp.bootstrap" type="text/javascript"
src="http://www.questionpoint.org/crs/js/qwidget/qp.bootstrap.js?lang
code=1&instid=XXXX&skin=facebook&size=standard" charset="utf8">//<noscript>Please enable javascript to chat with librarians
online</noscript></script> </body>
</html>
<html>

<head>
Test to be sure
that the qwidget is visible on the page you have created through
an accessible<meta
URL such
as http://xxxxx.xxx/fb.html
http-equiv="Content-Type"
content="text/html;

STEP 3

Copy the fb.html
page to a public
web server

charset=utf-8"/>

You will need this URL to be active for step 4.
</head>
<body>
<!-- Beginning of QuestionPoint qwidget code. -->

<div id="qpchatwidget"
></div>using the Facebook Developer tools.
Begin the Facebook application
building process,
<script id="qp.bootstrap" type="text/javascript"
src="http://www.questionpoint.org/crs/js/qwidget/qp.bootstrap.js?lang
code=1&instid=XXXX&skin=facebook&size=standard" charset="utf8">//<noscript>Please enable javascript to chat with librarians
online</noscript></script> </body>
</html>

STEP 4

Create the
Facebook
application

4.1 Fill out the Canvas page. When your done, click on Basic

Create a name for
your FB qwidget’s
home directory
This must have 7 or
more characters
(no numbers)

Canvas settings:
Render Method:

This is the URL
to your fb.html
page. Make
sure you add a
? to the end of
the URL

IFrame
IFrame Size:
Smart
Canvas Width
Full
Quick Transitions
Off

4.2 Fill out the BASIC page. When you’re done, click on Authenication
(don’t hit Save Changes until you’re all done)

Put your application name
here
In this
section you
have the
option to:

Autofilled by
Facebook

Add a
description
Set the
language
Add an
image and an
icon

Contact
information if
your users need
help

You don’t need to
put anything here

4.3 Fill out the Authenication page, click on Profiles when done

You don’t need
to put anything
here

In this section you have the option
make the qwidget installable to
your users only, on Pages only, or
both

You will be taken to the Application profile page. If you need to make any changes,
you can make changes by clicking on the “Edit Settings” link. Here you can submit
the application to the Application Directory, Advertize your application as well as
see the URL for your application.
OCLC cannot help you with any part of the Facebook Application Directory or
Advertizing processes. Also we cannot troubleshoot issues with the Facebook API
for the application.

APPLICATION IN
ACTION

-

Visit the application URL http://apps.facebook.com/your_app_name Note
this is the URL you will want to give patrons or promote on your page’s link
box

-

Your app will look like this:

Chat not available

In Chat

End of Chat

LIBRARY SITES
WITH FACEBOOK
PAGES

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
Columbus Metropolitan Library
http://www.facebook.com/home.php?#/pages/Columbus-OH/ColumbusMetropolitan-Library/46279201276?ref=ts
New York Public Library
http://www.facebook.com/newyorkpubliclibrary

Topkea and Shawnne County Library
http://www.facebook.com/TopekaLibrary
Falmouth Public Library (Mass)
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Whats-FalmouthReading/209170543008?ref=sgm
ACCADEMIC LIBRARIES
DiMenna-Nyselius Library Fairfield University (Great use of boxes with search
embeds
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Fairfield-CT/DiMenna-Nyselius-Library-FairfieldUniversity/48826180710
Edith Cowan University Library
http://www.facebook.com/ECU.Library
MIT Music Library
http://www.facebook.com/pages/MIT-Lewis-Music-Library/15944025628
University of Wisconson Law Library
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Madison-WI/University-of-Wisconsin-LawLibrary/7866599355
Byant University Law Library
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bryant-University-Law-Research/186223643384
TIPS
iLibrarian on how to set up a library Facebook page
http://oedb.org/blogs/ilibrarian/2009/how-to-customize-your-library-facebookpage/

